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Abstract. —The opiine braconid genus Sternaulopius Fischer is recognized as valid, redefined, and

one new species, Sternaulopius duplicatus, from Madagascar, is described. The type species,

Sternaulopius bisternaulicus Fischer, is fully redescribed, with new host and distribution records. The

only other previously included species, Sternaulopius beieri Fischer, is placed as a junior subjective

synonym of Opius bajulus Haliday, new synonym. Opius bajulus is also redescribed and the genus

group name Biophthora Foerster is resurrected for this species. Opius rossicus Szepligeti, is

transferred to the genus Biophthora (new combination) and Opius castaneus Granger, type species of

Frekius Fischer, is transferred to Utetes Foerster (new combination). Thus, Frekius is a junior

subjective synonym of Utetes, new synonym, but is retained as a valid subgenus. Biophthora and

Sternaulopius are compared to Xynobius Foerster (where Opius bajulus has frequently been placed),

and Xynobius is redefined and treated as a subgenus of Eurytenes Foerster. Stigmatopoea Fischer is

also recognized as a valid subgenus of Eurytenes. Characters used to define these genus-group taxa

are discussed in detail, with emphasis on venation, placement of metasomal spiracles, and

sculptural details of the body. Use of the term sternaulus for a longitudinal groove on the ventral

mesopleuron in Ichneumonoidea is reviewed, and it is shown that the sternaulus in cryptine and

mesochorine Ichneumonidae is not homologous to the precoxal sulcus in Braconidae based on

dissections of associated thoracic musculature. A true sternaulus, defined internally as the ridge

supporting the origin of the mesopleural-basalare muscle, is rarely present in Braconidae.

The genus Sternaulopius Fischer, 1965 Opiinae is still unsettled. Wharton (1988)

was described to accomodate a single observed that, except for the double ster-

species from the Democratic Republic of naulus, the two described species more

the Congo. Subsequently, Fischer (1968) closely resembled other species within

described a second species from Germany. Opius Wesmael s. /. than they did each

No additional species have been described, other. On this relatively limited evidence,

and only five specimens have been re- Wharton (1988) transferred both species to

corded (Fischer 1965, 1972, Quicke et al. Opius, thus treating Sternaulopius as a syn-

1997). The two species that have been onym of Opius while at the same time

included in Sternaulopius (Figs 1-20) have noting that Opius s. I. was not demonstra-

two distinct grooves (sternauli) on each bly monophyletic. Quicke et al. (1997)

side of the mesopleuron but in nearly all recognized six genera that were formerly

other braconid wasps only a single groove treated by Fischer (1972, 1977, 1987) as

is present, or the groove is completely lost subgenera of Opius, and reported that the

(exceptions include Trigastrotheca laikipien- venom apparatus of a specimen of Sternau-

sis Quicke and some species of Pambolus lopius beieri Fischer resembled that of some,

Haliday). These two species of Sternnulo- but not all of the species that they included

pius are thus distinctive, though their in one of these genera, Xynobius Foerster.

placement in the classification of the Nothing else has been published on Ster-
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Figs 1-4. Sternaulopius bisternaulicus reared from Strombosia fruits: 1, face. 2, lateral view of head. 3, dorsal

view of head. 4, right mandible, with oblique views of clypeus and labrum.

naulopius, undoubtedly due to the paucity
of individuals available for study. Van

Achterberg (2004) recently re-characterized

Xynobius, but made no mention of Sternau-

lopius.

The term sternaulus has long been used

by students of Ichneumonidae to describe

a longitudinal groove on the lower part of

the mesopleuron extending posteriorly
from the ventral-lateral region of the

epicnemial (= prepectal) carina towards

the coxifer (or pleural coxal process)
(Viereck 1916, Richards 1956, Townes

1969). Several workers (e.g. Granger
1949, Fischer 1958, Mason 1964, Marsh

1971, Wharton et al. 1997) have also

applied this term to a similar groove on

the mesopleuron of Braconidae, while

other braconid specialists have used the

name precoxal suture/sulcus (notably van

Achterberg 1975, 1993, Shaw and Hud-

dleston 1991) or simply longitudinal fur-

row of mesopleuron (Muesebeck 1970).

The term precoxal sulcus has often been

applied more widely in the Hymenoptera,

though not necessary consistently (com-

pare Richards 1956 with Bohart and

Menke 1976). Gibson et al. (1998) treat

the sternaulus as a synonym of the

transepisternal line/sulcus (though their

focus is on Chalcidoidea). Fischer (1972)

noted that it was probably incorrect to

equate the sternaulus with the precoxal
sulcus in Braconidae, and van Achterberg
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Figs 5-10. Stemaulopius bisternaulicus reared from Strombosia fruits: 5, left side of mesosoma, left arrow =

propleural flange, upper right arrow =
precoxal sulcus, lower right arrow = sternaulus. 6, ventral-lateral view

of mesopleuron, upper arrow =
precoxal sulcus, lower arrow = sternaulus. 7, dorsal view of mesosoma. 8,

dorsal view of pronotum, upper arrow =
oblique groove on propleuron, lower arrow = left notaulus. 9, dorsal

view of metanotum and propodeum. 10, dorsal view of petiole.

(1993) illustrated the two as separate be observed in some Opiinae (undoubt-

structures for braconids. In a newsletter, edly referring to Stemaulopius), and Pam-

van Achterberg (1994) stated more specif- bolinae where "the sternaulus is clearly

ically that the difference between the bent downwards anteriorly and situated

sternaulus and the precoxal sulcus can more ventrad."
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Figs 11-12. Sternaulopius bisternaulicus reared from Strombosia fruits: 11, lateral view of metasoma. 12, same

showing dorsope (left arrow) and spiracle on second tergum (right arrow).

There are no published host records for

Sternaulopius (with the exception of in-

formation I have recently included on
a website: hymenoptera.tamu.edu/parof-
fit). However, examination of material

reared from fruit in both Cameroon and

Kenya (Steck et al. 1983, Copeland et al.

2002), indicates that tephritid fruit flies

(Diptera) are the hosts of at least some of

the species of Sternaulopius. This reared

material forms the basis for the present
treatment, including a preliminary exami-
nation of the nature of the sternaulus in

Ichneumonoidea.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS

Specimens of Sternaulopius (sensu
Fischer 1972, 1987) were either reared from

fruits infested with Tephritidae or bor-

rowed from museums. Rearing methods,

localities, and methods of identification of

flies and plants are described in Steck et al.

(1983) and Copeland et al. (2002). Material

was borrowed from the Koninklijk Muse-
um voor Midden-Afrika, Tervuren, Bel-

gium (MRAC), Museum fur Naturkunde
der Humboldt-Universitaet, Berlin, Ger-

many (ZMHB), Hungarian Natural History
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Fig. 13. Sternaulopius bisternaulicus reared from Strombosia fruits, ovipositor and ovipositor sheaths.

Museum, Budapest (HNHM), Museum
National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris

(MNHN), and the U. S. National Museum
of Natural History (USNM). Additional

specimens examined are in the Naturhis-

torisches MuseumWien, Austria (NHMVV)
and the National Museum of Ireland,

Dublin (NMID).

Fly puparia were individually isolated in

Kenya by R. Copeland from one heavily-
infested sample of Strombosia scheffleri Engl.

(Olacaceae) fruit, collected in Kakamega
Forest, Kenya on 30th April 2000. Associ-

ation of wasps with hosts was made by the

author, based on characteristics of the

puparia. All other host records listed below

are based on wasps that emerged from

tephritid puparia that were not individu-

ally isolated.

Numerous specimens of Braconidae and

Ichneumonidae from material housed at

Texas A&MUniversity were dissected to

examine the internal musculature of the

mesothorax. All dissected material was

initially stored in 70-80% ethanol, then

either air dried following transfer through
95% ethanol and 99% amyl acetate or

dissected while still in alcohol. Specimens
of Apis mellifera L. and several other

Apocrita collected in central Texas with

Malaise traps were also dissected to ascer-

tain the pattern of general thoracic muscu-

lature, using the works of Daly (1964) and

Gibson (1985) for orientation and identifi-

cation of major muscles. All identifica-

tions were made by the author; voucher

specimens are deposited as Texas A&M
University voucher number 656 in the

Texas A&M University Insect Collection

(TAMU).
Measurements are as in Wharton (1977,

1986); terminology for descriptions of
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Figs 14-16. 14, 15, Fore and hind wings of Sternaulopius bisternaulicus. 16, Hind wing of Biophthora bajulus,

arrow = 2-1A.

venation and external features of the body precoxal sulcus (following van Achterberg
follows Sharkey and Wharton (1997), ex- 1993). Details of the mesothorax associated

cept that in the present paper a distinction with the musculature are provided in the

is made between the sternaulus and the results and discussion where additional
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Figs 17-20. Sternaulopius beieri holotype female (= B. bajulus): 17, lateral habitus. 18, face. 19, dorsal-posterior

view of posterior part of mesosoma showing mesonotal midpit and sculpture of scutellum and propodeum. 20,

lateral oblique view of mesosoma, upper arrow =
precoxal sulcus, lower arrow = sternaulus.

terms, when used, are specifically defined.

Thoracic muscles relevant to discussions of

the sternaulus are noted in Figs 21-32. Of

particular focus are various axillary mus-

cles and especially the mesopleural-basa-
lare muscle (sensu Gibson 1985). The latter

originates on the wall of the mesopleuron
and inserts on the basalare sclerite near the

base of the wing, at least in all the

Ichneumonoidea (22 genera) and Aculeata

(4 genera) examined (Table 1).

RESULTSANDDISCUSSION

Musculature and associated

external features

The observations made here refer specif-

ically to the Ichneumonoidea (Ichneumo-
nidae + Braconidae). However, they will

also apply to many other taxa both within

and outside apocritan Hymenoptera, as

evidenced by the detailed studies of Daly

(1964) and Gibson (1985, 1986a, b, 1993).

The major muscles discussed below for the

Ichneumonoidea were roughly similar in

their points of origin and insertion in the

few aculeates and non-aculeate apocritans

that were dissected (namely A. mellifera,

Khopalosoma nearcticum Brues, and unde-

termined species of Gasteruption Latreille

and Polities Latreille). Many of the details

of thoracic musculature found in such

excellent works as those of Gibson (1985,

1993) have been omitted here since the

major interest is to provide a better char-

acterization of the sternaulus.

On the mesopleuron, the sternaulus and

various pits, depressions, or other changes
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in elevation are, to a greater or lesser recent taxonomic treatments), rather than

extent, the external representation of the parapsidal furrows.

attachment of the thoracic muscles. In- Immediately laterad the dorsoventral

ternally, the mesothorax, at least in ichneu- indirect flight muscle is the smaller

monoids and aculeates, is dominated by (though still fairly large) mesopleural-
the massive dorsolongitudinal (Fig. 21) basalare muscle (Figs 23, 25-29, 31). This

and dorsoventral (Fig. 22) indirect flight is a distinctive band of muscle fibers

muscles. The former originates largely readily identified by the dorsal, sclerotized

from the median mesoscutal lobe (and cap that is strongly constricted to form

partly from the phragma along the anterior a tendon-like attachment connected to the

margin of the lobe) and extends posteriorly basalare (Figs 27, 29, 31). In Ichneumonoi-

through the middle of the mesothorax. On dea, the mesopleural-basalare originates

either side of this median muscle mass is ventrally in the trough of the mesothorax

a broad band of dorsoventral muscle fibers just laterad the dorsoventral muscle or it

(Fig. 22), which insert on the lateral lobes may arise somewhat higher on the vertical

of the mesoscutum and originate ventrally wall of the mesepisternum. The subtegular

on the mesothorax. The floor of the (= subalar) ridge, immediately ventrad the

mesothorax, where the dorsoventral mus- anterior subalar depression of van Achter-

cles originate, is a trough interrupted berg (1988), is the external representation

medially by a phragma representing the of the internal pocket in which resides the

midventral invagination of the mesoster- sclerotized cap of the mesopleural-basalare

num (partially shown in Figs 25 and 29). muscle. The epicnemial carina, when pres-

The lateral and ventral sides of the trough ent, delineates the anterior border of this

are formed on each side of the body by the muscle mass ventrally, and dorsally it is

relatively sharp vertical to horizontal tran- delineated by the pronotal-mesopleural
sition in the mesepisternal wall ventrally as suture.

it curves towards the ventral midline. The mesopleural-basalare muscle origi-

Notauli are perhaps best defined as nates on the sternaulus in those members

external grooves on the mesoscutum in- of the Ichneumonidae that possess a ster-

dicating the position of the internal ridge naulus (Figs 25, 28), but does not originate

or phragma that separates the attachment on the structure that has frequently (e.g.

point of the dorsolongitudinal muscle mass Sharkey and Wharton 1997) been called the

from the attachment points of the right and sternaulus in Braconidae (Figs 29-30). In

left dorsoventral muscle bundles (see the the ichneumonid taxa Cryptini and Meso-

excellent discussion in Gibson (1985) for chorinae, both of which have a well-de-

terminology of mesonotal grooves). In veloped sternaulus ventrolateral^ on the

Ichneumonoidea, the position of these mesepisternum, the mesopleural-basalare

grooves, when present, relative to the muscle originates on the internal ledge

attachment points of these two indirect formed by the anterior portion of the

flight muscles confirms that they should be sternaulus as the latter extends posteriorly

called notauli (as they are in nearly all from the epicnemial carina. In those mem-

mesopleuron, dried specimen, left arrow showing mesopleural-basalare muscle, right arrow showing internal

ledge of short sternaulus on which anterior end of mesopleural-basalare originates. 26, Enicospilus sp.,

Ophioninae, right side of body in ethanol, showing origin of elongate mesopleural-basalare in trough

of mesopleuron.
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Figs 27-32. Longitudinal sections through mesosomas of Ichneumonoidea, showing muscles originating on

mesopleuron: 27-28, Ichneumonidae, Cryptinae, right side of body: 27, in ethanol showing mesopleural-basalare

muscle (arrow) and its dorsal cap; 28, same specimen, dried (resulting in gaps in muscle bundle), showing origin

of mesopleural-basalare muscle on internal ledge formed by sternaulus (arrow). 29-30, Fopius vandenboschi

(Braconidae, Opiinae), dried: 29, ventral and left portions of body, bottom arrow = midventral phragma

(partially broken in dissection), top arrow =
mesopleural-basalare muscle; 30, right side of body, mesopleural-

basalare removed, bottom arrow =
region where mesopleural-basalare originates, middle arrow ==

precoxal

sulcus visible through cuticle, top two arrows = muscles inserting on axillary sclerites. 31, Wroughtonia ferruginea
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bers of the subfamily Ichneumoninae in inside, the ledge along the dorsal side of

which the sternaulus is distinct as a short this braconid "sternaulus" serves as a gen-
anterior crease (e.g. Fig. 25), the meso- eral attachment point for three sets of

pleural-basalare also originates there, pro- muscles located laterad the mesopleural-

viding evidence that the sternaulus in these basalare muscle (the ledge best seen in

three subfamilies is homologous. In the Fig. 30 where this "sternaulus" is visible

pimplines, ichneumonines, and campople- through the semi-transparent cuticle). All

gines that lack a visible sternaulus, the three of these muscles are fan-shaped, with

mesopleural-basalare muscle originates at a broad origin on the wall of the meso-

the lateral margin of the ventral curve of pleuron. They are strongly tapered dorsal-

the mesepisternum just laterad the origin ly, where the muscle bundles in each fan

of the dorsoventral indirect flight muscle unite to form tendons (Figs 24, 30, 32). Two

(Figs 21-23, 26). This is also where the of these muscles appear to correspond to

mesopleural-basalare originates in all of the muscles numbered 8 and 9 in Gibson

the braconids that were dissected. The (1986b) and are clearly axillary muscles,

sternaulus is long in nearly all cryptines inserting on the third axillary sclerite at the

and tends to curve dorsally as it extends base of the fore wing. The third is similar in

posteriorly. However, in the species dis- position to Gibson's (1986b) muscle num-

sected, the mesopleural-basalare is at- ber 4, and inserts on the mesoscutum near

tached to the anterior end of the sternaulus, the posterior notal wing process. This same

which is more ventrally displaced. In those pattern of three muscles was found in all

braconids with a well-developed "sternau- ichneumonoids examined. However, the

lus," such as members of the Agathidinae, position of the muscles and in particular

Doryctinae, Helconinae, and Rogadinae, their orientation (nearly longitudinal vs.

the mesopleural-basalare passes over this dorsoventral) varies with the shape of

"sternaulus" from its more ventral origin thorax and, in braconids, the angle of the

on the floor of the mesopleuron. In both "sternaulus." When the braconid "sternau-

braconids and ichneumonids, the muscle lus" is strongly oblique, for example, the

varies in length and width (compare dorsal-most of the axillary muscles may be

Fig. 29 with Fig. 31), as might be expected nearly longitudinal rather than dorsoven-

given the differences among species in the tral in orientation.

shape of the mesothorax. Although the origin of a muscle may be

In the opiine braconid Sternaulopius, less stable than the insertion for establish-

which has a second "sternaulus" below ing homologies (see especially Daly 1963,

the first, the mesopleural-basalare muscle 1964), the above observations support the

originates on the internal ledge formed by conclusions of van Achterberg (1993, 1994)

the ventral-most sternaulus, which, not that the ventral sternaulus in Sternaulopius

coincidentally, is in the same position as is homologous to the sternaulus of ichneu-

the attachment point of this muscle in other monids. Similarly, the dorsal "sternaulus"

braconids. The dorsal-most "sternaulus" in of Sternaulopius is homologous to the single

Sternaulopius is homologous to the "ster- groove found in other braconids, which

naulus" of other braconids, and on the van Achterberg has termed the precoxal

(Braconidae, Helconinae), left side of body in ethanol, showing broad mesopleural-basalare muscle, arrow =

dorsal cap of muscle. 32, Alabagrus sp. (Braconidae, Agathidinae), right side of body, dried, mesopleural-

basalare muscle removed, arrows = muscles inserted on axillary sclerite.
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Table 1. List of taxa dissected for examination of mesopleural-basalare and other mesothoracic muscles.

BRACONIDAE

Agathidinae

Alabagrus sp., College Station, TX, USA
Braconinae

Atanycolus simplex (Cresson) and Digonogastra sp., College Station, TX, USA

Cenocoeliinae

Cenocoelius saperdae (Ashmead), College Station, TX, USA

Doryctinae

Heterospilus sp., Gainesville, FL, USA
Helconinae

Helconidea ferruginea (Brues), College Station & Angelina National Forest, TX, USA

Homolobinae

Homolobus truncator (Say), Conroe, TX, USA
Macrocentrinae

Austrozele sp., Gainesville, FL, USA

Opiinae

Fopius arisanus (Sonan), Honolulu, HI, USA

Fopius vandenboschi (Fullaway), Tangerang, W. Java, Indonesia

Psyttalia incisi (Silvestri), Honolulu, HI, USA

Sternaulopius bisternaulicus Fischer, coastal Kenya

Rogadinae
Aleiodes aciculdtus Cresson, College Station, TX, USA

ICHNEUMONIDAE
Anomaloninae

Anomalon sp., Conroe, TX, USA
Banchinae

Syzeuctus sp., Conroe, TX, USA

Cryptinae

Cryptini spp., College Station, TX, USAand Springfield, Dominica

Ichneumoninae

Barichneumon sp., Bastrop, TX, USA
Cratichneumon sp., Huntsville, TX, USA
Limonethe sp., Gainesville, FL, USA

Mesochorinae

Mesochorus sp., College Station, TX, USA

Ophioninae

Enicospilus sp., Gainesville, FL, USA

Pimplinae

Pimpla sp., College Station, TX, USA

Rhyssinae

Megarhyssa macrurus (L.), College Station, TX, USA
APIDAE

'

Apis mellifera L., College Station, TX, USA
GASTERUPTIIDAE

Gasteruption sp. (Rhydinofoenus sensu Townes), College Station, TX, USA
RHOPALOSOMATIDAE

Rhopalosoma nearcticuni Brues, College Station, TX, USA
VESPIDAE

Polistes sp., College Station, TX, USA

sulcus. The sternaulus of ichneumonids likely to be homologous. It therefore seems

has the same function as the "sternaulus" appropriate to use the term precoxal sulcus

(= precoxal sulcus) of most braconids, but for the more dorsally displaced groove
the muscles whose origin they support are found in most braconids, despite the

different and thus the structures are un- probability that this term is used for non-
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homologus features in other Apocrita. conceal ventral corner of pronotum above

Coining another term would simply add base of fore coxa; oblique carina and

to the confusion, and seems unnecessary associated, shallow groove (Fig. 8) weakly

since precoxal sulcus has become fairly to distinctly developed, separating flange

well established at least in the European from rest of propleuron. Pronotum dorsal-

braconid literature. ly with transverse, crenulate groove along

posterior margin; pronope absent. Notauli

Taxonomy deep anteriorly, shallow to barely indicat-

Sternaulopius Fischer, 1965 ed posteriorly, weakly curving into dis-

tinct, rounded midpit; unsculptured pos-
Stemaulopius Fischer, 1965: 311.

teriorl Mesoscutum carinate i y margined
Type species: Stemaulopius bisternauhcus .

,,
, , ,

i . -n
£. -.nsr- *„ i

• j i j laterally from base of notaulus to axillarv
Fischer, 1965. Monobasic and original desig- _ J

tT ^. _. _
, ...

flange (Fig. 5). Iransscutal articulation
nation. ? , j

represented by a distinct sulcus lmmedi-
Head (Figs 1-4). Occipital carina widely ately anteriorad crenulate scutoscutellar

separated from hypostomal carina at base sulcus. Scutellum (Fig. 7) polished, un-

of mandible, extending dorsally more than sculptured to weakly punctate (except
half height of head, not or only weakly along posterior margin). Precoxal sulcus

curved medially at dorsal end, completely (Fig. 6) broad, crenulate anteriorly, absent

absent dorsal-medially; hypostomal carina or apparently so posteriorly; distinct from

protruding as a flange below base of the more ventrally placed sternaulus; ster-

mandible. Gena (including temple behind naulus well-developed as a broad, crenu-

eye) and vertex smooth, polished. Frons late groove extending more than half

bare, polished and impunctate but usually length of mesopleuron; both precoxal
with weak, irregular sculpture along mid- sulcus and sternaulus straight over poste-

line. Mandible (Fig. 4) evenly curved along rior half, never curving ventromedially.
dorsal margin; ventral margin distinctly Hind margin of mesopleuron crenulate

carinate, without basal tooth or lobe; above (though sometimes weakly) and

bidentate, dorsal tooth longer than ventral below mesopleural fovea (Figs 5, 6). Ven-

tooth; outer surface of mandible weakly to tral midline crenulate, with carinations

stongly curved from base to apex, species distinct posteriorly but not developed as

with weaker curvature have a completely a postpectal carina. Metapleural/propo-
concealed labrum. Labrum varying from deal junction either obscured by sculpture

exposed to completely concealed; clypeus or represented by a weak impression.

(Figs 1, 2, 4) with ventral margin truncate, Propodeum rugose to carinate-rugose.

varying from sharp (when labrum ex- Hind tibia lacking basal carina typical of

posed) to slightly thicker (when labrum Utetes Foerster, 1862.

concealed), in profile clypeus evenly con- Wings (Figs 14, 15). Stigma thickened,

vex, moderately protruding, distinctly wedge-shaped; r arising from basal 0.3-0.4;

overhanging labrum when the latter ex- second submarginal cell long (2RS<3RSa);

posed. Epistomal sulcus generally more m-cu arising distad base of 2RS, (RS+M)b

deeply impressed laterally than dorsally. thus absent; (RS+M)a arising distinctly

Malar sulcus a distinctly impressed line, below parastigma, 1RS>0.3X1M; 1-1 A

Maxillary palp about as long as height of curved towards posterior margin but re-

head, 6 segmented; labial palp 4 segment- maining separate from margin by at least

ed. First flagellomere longer than second; width of 1-1A; 1st subdiscal cell closed,

apical flagellomere spinose at tip.
Hind wing RS nearly absent, represented

Mesosoma (Figs 5-9). Propleural flange by a weak, unpigmented crease; m-cu

large, strongly curved laterally to partially extending at least half distance to wing
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margin as a curved, distinctly impressed, 1837 (new synonym, see below) affords an

weakly pigmented line. opportunity to compare Sternaulopius to

Metasoma (Figs 10-12). Petiole with spi- Xynobius Foerster, 1862 as well as to

racle located near middle of segment; pit- discuss the placement of Sternaulopius

like dorsope present basally at junction of within the Opiinae.

dorsal and lateral carinae; laterope present Although O. bajulus has been placed in

at extreme base. Second and following Xynobius in all recent treatments of Opiinae

visible terga neither sculptured nor un- (e. g. Fischer 1972, Tobias and Jakamavi-

usually shortened. Second metasomal ter- cius 1986, van Achterberg 1997, 2004;

gite with spiracle placed dorsally, just Quicke et al. 1997), there are distinct

mesad the rounded lateral fold. Hypopy- differences between bajulus and the type

gium weakly protruding at midline, never species of Xynobius {viz, X. pallipes Foerster,

strongly attenuate nor extending beyond 1862, for which the current valid name is

metasomal tergites. Ovipositor lacking Eurytenes caclatus (Haliday, 1837), new

sharp subapical notch. combination, see below). One of the more

Biology.
—Reared from tephritids infest- important of these differences is the ar-

ing fruits belonging to several plant fam- rangement of metasomal spiracles. In £.

ilies. Known only from Subsaharan Africa caelatus (as well as in Eurytenes abnormis

and Madagascar. Included species: Ster- (Wesmael, 1835), the type species of Eur-

naulopius bistemaulicus Fischer, 1965 and ytenes Foerster, 1862), the spiracle of the

the new species from Madagascar de- second metasomal tergum is situated lat-

scribed below. erally, well below the crease that separates

Excluded species.
—

Sternaulopius beieri the dorsal portion of the tergite from the

Fischer, 1968 (= Opius bajulus Haliday, lateral portion of the tergite. In both

1837). bistemaulicus and beieri (
=

bajulus), the

Diagnosis.
—

Sternaulopius is distin- spiracle (Fig. 12) is located dorsally in

guished from nearly all other supraspecific a position typical of most other opiines:

taxa in the Opiinae by the presence of both either adjacent to the crease (when a dis-

a sculptured precoxal sulcus and a true tinct crease is present) or situated more

sternaulus (Fig. 6), and from Biophthora by medially. Xynobius was originally de-

the absence of rugose sculpture on the scribed as a cyclostome braconid (Foerster

scutellum dorsomedially. Sternaulopius is 1862), but Foerster obviously had difficulty

further recognizable by the presence of placing this taxon since in the same paper
a dorsope, a distinct median pit on the he described two other genera (Biophthora

mesoscutum, and a five-sided second sub- Foerster, 1862 and Aclisis Foerster, 1862) in

marginal cell, as well as the absence of both two different family-group taxa that are

a basal tooth or lobe on the mandible and now (Fischer 1972, van Achterberg 2004)

a basal carina on the hind tibia. included in Xynobius. Muesebeck and

Remarks. —The type species of Stemaulo- Walkley (1951) were apparently the first

plus was described on the basis of one to associate the name Xynobius with Opii-

female and two males from the Democratic nae when they placed all three of these

Republic of the Congo (Fischer 1965). A Foerster genera as synonyms of Opius
second species, Sternaulopius beieri Fischer, Wesmael, 1835. Fischer (1972) established

was subsequently described from Ger- a comprehensive classification for the

many on the basis of a single female Opiinae that included Xynobius as one of

(Fischer 1968). Only one additional speci- 36 subgenera of Opius. Fischer (1972)

men has been reported to date (Quicke et presented the first clear delineation of

al. 1997). The discovery that S. beieri is Xynobius, which he characterized based

a junior synonym of Opius bajulus Haliday, on its exposed labrum and sculptural
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features of the mesothorax. He noted separated throughout. Despite these differ-

especially the heavily sculptured scutellum ences, removal of bajulus from Xynobius is

(Fig. 19), an unusual feature in the Opiinae, complicated by the fact that both bajulus

and this is shared by both bajulus and and caelatus can be characterized by the

caelatus. Both species have been character- shared possession of strongly elevated and

ized as having an exposed labrum and also heavily sculptured scutellum (Fischer

a deep, pit-like dorsope on the petiole, 1972), an unusual feature found in rela-

features emphasized by Tobias (1977) and tively few Opiinae. In one of the other

van Achterberg (2004) respectively. Thus, species with a similarly sculptured scutel-

both of these species have been included in lum, Opius severini Fischer, 1964, the

Xynobius since 1972 regardless of the scutellum, fore wing venation, clypeus
differences in how Xynobius has been and mandible are as in caelatus, but the

characterized by Fischer (1972) and sub- spiracle of the second metasomal segment

sequent authors, and regardless of whether is positioned as in bajulus. One is therefore

Xynobius has been accorded subgeneric left with the choice of a very broad

(Fischer 1972, Tobias 1977) or generic (van definition for Xynobius, such as that offered

Achterberg 1997, 2004) rank. Thus, if by Tobias (1977), Tobias and Jakimavicius

bajulus is retained in Sternaulopius, follow- (1986) and, apparently, van Achterberg

ing the discovery here of the synonymy (2004), which could accomodate bajulus,

between bajulus and beieri, then Sternaulo- or a much more restricted one (e.g. Fischer

phis becomes a synonym of either Xynobius 1972). The relative merits of each are

or Biophthora (bajulus is the type species of outlined below.

Biophthora). Throughout much of the 1900s, most

The difference between bajulus and cac- Opiinae were placed in the genus Opius,

latus in placement of the spiracle of the which eventually encompassed over 1000

second metasomal tergum argues against species. Fischer (1972) facilitated work on

retention of bajulus in Xynobius. Differences the Opiinae by presenting a classification

in the details of fore wing venation and in which several distinctive genera were

shape of the clypeus, mandibles, and recognized and an extensive subgeneric

petiole provide further evidence that baju- classification was proposed for Opius.

lus and caelatus may not be closely related, Opius has been subsequently reduced by

and bring into question the homology of removal of putatively monophyletic taxa

some of the character states previously such as Utetes and Psyttalia Walker, 1860

used to place these two species together in (Wharton 1987, 1988), and by an attempt to

Xynobius. The second submarginal cell is restrict the definition of Opius to species

parallel-sided in caelatus, m-cu is antefur- with a basal tooth on the mandible (van

cal, the stigma is more nearly parallel- Achterberg and Salvo 1997). Further deli-

sided than wedge-shaped, the clypeus is mitation of monophyletic groups is essen-

short and strongly protruding, the mandi- tial for progress in understanding the

ble is more massive basally and strongly relationships and evolutionary biology of

tapered distally, and the dorsal carinae of this large and important group of dipteran

the petiole are strongly convergent basally. endoparasitoids. Xynobius in the sense

In bajulus (Figs 16-20), the second sub- used by Tobias (1977) and van Achterberg

marginal cell is narrowed distally, m-cu is (2004) is fairly well delineated, but difficult

postfurcal, the clypeus is truncate and to define as monophyletic because all of the

nearly flat (and the labrum consequently characters given for recognition of the

more weakly exposed), the mandible is genus can be considered plesiomorphic.

slenderer and nearly parallel-sided, and As correctly noted by van Achterberg

the dorsal carinae of the petiole are widely (2004), for example, Xynobius has a number
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of features suggestive of a basal placement argument for the monophyly of Xynobius

within the Opiinae. Features such as using characters emphasized by previous

a distinct dorsope, distinct hypoclypeal workers, I prefer to retain Xynobius as

depression (labrum exposed by a gap a subgenus at this time rather than elevate

between the clypeus and mandibles), ab- it to generic rank. If Opius is defined in

sence of a transverse carina on the pro- a restricted sense to include only species

pleuron and absence of a true sternaulus with a basal tooth on the mandible (van

may be useful for recognition of Xynobius Achterberg and Salvo 1997), then Xynobius

within the Opiinae (van Achterberg 2004), is better placed in Eurytenes.

but they are also indicative of the basal Placement of Xynobius in Eurytenes by no

placement of this group since these fea- means solves the problem of monophyly of

tures also characterize the Exothecini, the Xynobius, but does bring together several

putative outgroup taxon and are thus groups of opiines that share characters

plesiomorphic in this context. Some suggestive of a close relationship (though
exothecines also have a short (relative to it is admittedly tricky to define relation-

2RS) cross-vein r in the fore wing, the only ships among those putatively basal taxa

other recognition feature noted by van that retain both a deep dorsope and an

Achterberg (2004). The latter is significant exposed labrum). Eurytenes has long been

because it serves to separate Xynobius characterized by the extremely basal origin

sensu van Achterberg (2004) from Eury- of r on the stigma, and only two species

tenes. have been described with this characteris-

The sculptural patterns noted by Fischer tic. As pointed out by Wharton (1988),

(1972) in his more restricted definition of however, the shape of the pterostigma is

Xynobius provide a seemingly better op- also unusual, and the shape of both the

portunity for defining this taxon as mono- stigma and the petiole suggest a relation-

phyletic, but there are problems of homo- ship between the type species of Eurytenes,

logy. The species included in Xynobius by £. abnormis, and species such as Opius
Fischer all have a sculptured scutellum, but macrocerus Thomson, 1895 (type species of

the pattern differs markedly among the Stigmatopoea Fischer, 1986). Critical exam-

species. For example, Opius rudis Wesmael, ination of the fore wing of macrocerus

1835, included in Xynobius by Fischer demonstrates that the Eurytenes condition

(1972), has a flattened scutellum with has been achieved by increasing the angle
coriaceous sculpture lacking rugosities. In between r and 3RSa and increasing the

species such as caelatus, bajulus, and sever- length and curvature of r so that the latter

ini, the scutellum is both elevated and extends to the base of the stigma. The close

rugose, providing a putative synapomorph relationship between macrocerus and abnor-

in terms of a complex character. However, mis is further supported by other shared

this same complex character state is found features of the fore wing (shape of second

in some of the species of Biosteres Foerster, submarginal cell and placement of m-cu
1862. Further, as detailed above, these and 2CUb) as well as the fact that both

three species (caelatus, bajulus, and severini) have the spiracle of the second metasomal

differ markedly in wing venation, shape of segment displaced laterally. Fischer (1998)

the clypeus and mandibles, and placement accepted the relationship between macro-

of the metasomal spiracles. The available cents and Eurytenes based on fore wing
evidence suggests, then, that this scutellar venation, and in particular the shape of the

feature has either developed independent- stigma, and tranferred several additional

ly in at least a few opiine lineages or is species to Eurytenes. Van Achterberg
a primitive feature retained in these (2004), on the other hand, placed Stigmato-

lineages. As I amunable to provide a strong poea as a synonym of Xynobius, but did not
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include or discuss Eurytenes despite the

fact that Quicke et al. (1997) included

Eurytenes as a subgenus of Xynobius, citing

van Achterberg and van Zuijlen (in press).

In either case, macrocerus is nicely posi-

tioned as morphologically intermediate

between caelatus and abnormis, with suffi-

cient similarities in the shape of the stigma,
the fore wing venation, and the placement
of T2 spiracles to justify their grouping as

a single genus. Considering only these

three taxa, the hypothesized relationships
are Xynobius + (Stigmatopoea + Eurytenes
s. s.). If the shape of the elongate distal

portion of the stigma is used to support
the monophyly of Eurytenes s. /., then the

narrowed basal portion in conjunction
with a relatively long vein r can be used

to support a Stigmatopoea + Eurytenes s. s.

relationship. However, this would be an

oversimplified picture of relationships
since Eurytenes, as defined here, embodies

a fair number of species, including most of

Fischer's (1998) Eurytenes and van Achter-

berg's (2004) Xynobius. Here, I propose

restricting the name Xynobius to those

species with the spiracle of the second

metasomal segment located more laterally,

though this will need to be re-evaluated in

a more comprehensive treatment of this

group. Therefore, I reject the inclusion of

bajulus in Xynobius, though an argument
could be made that bajulus is simply
a highly derived species of Xynobius.
Additional differences in the stigma, vena-

tion, clypeus, and mandibles all suggest
that bajulus should be excluded not only
from Xynobius but also from Eurytenes s. I.

Similarly, rudis is also excluded from both

Eurytenes and Xynobius since it lacks both

the ventrally displaced T2 spiracle and

a dorsope.
Rank is subjective, and thus an argument

could be made for retaining both Eurytenes
and Xynobius as separate genera. The
shared placement of the spiracle laterally

on the second metasomal segment, which

differs from that in Exothecini, provides an

argument against this course of action and

for monophyly of the included species.

Additionally, based on the above hypoth-
esized relationships, recognition of Eury-

tenes separate from Xynobius would render

the latter paraphyletic if Stigmatopoea is

treated as a synonym of Xynobius (as in van

Achterberg 2004). Eurytenes and Xynobius
also compete for priority since both were
described in the same publication (Foerster

1862). Eurytenes has been consistently

recognized as a genus since it's initial

description; hence my preference for use

of this name over Xynobius. This still leaves

unresolved the question of the most ap-

propriate genus group name(s) for bajulus

and bisternaulicus.

If Opius is temporarily maintained as

a paraphyletic assemblage from which

monophyletic groups are extracted as they
become recognized and delineated over

time, following Wharton (1988), then both

bajulus and bisternaulicus can be retained in

Opius until their relationships are better

understood. A restricted definition for

Opius is ultimately desirable, however,
and since van Achterberg and Salvo

(1997) have provided one, this leaves

bajulus and bisternaulicus excluded from

Opius, but with Biophthora and Sternaulo-

pius, respectively, as available genus-group
names. Aulonotus Ashmead, 1900 is also

available for species with the second

metasomal spiracle placed dorsally and

possessing a distinct dorsope, a sculptured

precoxal sulcus, and a mesonotal midpit.
Fischer (1972) and Fischer and Koponen
(1999) treated Aulonotus as a subgenus of

Opius, Fischer (1998) elevated it to generic

rank, and van Achterberg (2004) listed it as

a synonym of Xynobius. Aulonotus is a con-

venient place to put species formerly

placed in either Xynobius or Eurytenes, but

which do not fit the restricted definition

presented above. Unfortunately, the name

Biophthora, which has remained in obscu-

rity since originally proposed by Foerster

(1862) and has been treated as a synonym
since the works of Marshall (1891) and

Dalla Torre (1898), has priority over the
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more widely used name Aulonotus. Apodes-
mia and Utctes also date from Foerster

(1862), and also have been recently treated

as genera, but their definitions would have

to be expanded considerably to accomo-

date bajulus and/or bisternaulicus since the

type species of both Apodesmia and Utetes

lack a dorsope. Biophthom Foerster, new
status, is thus the most suitable genus

group name for bajulus and Sternaulopius is

the most suitable name for bisternaulicus.

Following the discovery of a species
from Madagascar (described below) with

clypeus and mandibles resembling bajulus

but otherwise more closely resembling
bisternaulicus, it has become much more

challenging to find morphological differ-

ences useful for retaining Sternaulopius and

Biophthora as separate genera. In addition

to similar sculptural features already not-

ed, the venation of fore and hind wing is

nearly identical (and similar to many other

opiines). Nevertheless, I retain them as

separate largely because Sternaulopius is an

Afrotropical group of tephritid parasitoids
and bajulus is a temperate species with the

general habitus and short ovipositor sug-

gestive of it being a leaf-miner parasitoid.
In addition to differences in the ovipositor
and shape of the metasoma, bajulus has

a rugose, elevated scutellum. Other, seem-

ingly more trivial, differences are noted in

the descriptions below.

Sternaulopius bisternaulicus Fischer, 1965

(Figs 1-15)

Sternaulopius bisternaulicus Fischer, 1965: 312-

314, holotype female in MRAC; Fischer 1968:

105, key. Fischer 1971a: 125, catalog; Fischer

1987: 562-564, redescription, figures; van

Achterberg 1993: 121, figures; Yu and van

Achterberg 2005, electronic catalog.

Opius bisternaulicus: Wharton 1988: 355-357.

Redescription.
—Head (Figs 1-4) in dorsal

view 1.8-2.0 X broader than long, 1.40-1.55

X broader than length in lateral view, eyes

distinctly bulging, width at eyes 1.05-1.10

X width at temples; face 1.45-1.65 X wider

than high; eye in lateral view large, 2.9-3.9

X longer than temple. Frons, vertex, and

occiput highly polished, face appearing
less polished due to punctation; low,
median ridge present from epistomal sul-

cus to level of antennal bases, replaced on

frons by shallow, median, crenulate line

extending to or nearly to median ocellus;

area between and immediately posteriorad
antenna often weakly rugulose; face dis-

tinctly punctate throughout, punctures

separated by about their own diameter;

frons with 3-5 setae near eye margin,
vertex and frons otherwise bare; occipital

margin with a single row of setae dorsally.
Width of ocellar field 1.1-1.5 X distance

from lateral ocellus to eye; width of ocellar

field 2.2-2.8 X width of lateral ocellus.

Hypostomal carina protruding as a short

but distinct flange beneath mandible when
mandible closed; occipital carina widely

separated from hypostomal carina ventral-

ly (separation about equal to basal width of

mandible), sharp and distinctly elevated

throughout, extending dorsally just below

top of eye in lateral view, not reflected

medially at dorsal terminus; very shallow-

ly curved in lateral view. Malar space
distinct, 0.15-0.25 X eye height, a little

shorter than basal width of mandible;

punctate (similar to face) between distinct

malar sulcus and margin of clypeus,
smooth and polished laterad sulcus. Clyp-
eus about twice wider than high; truncate

ventrally in frontal view, slightly protrud-

ing ventrally in profile; nearly triangular in

outline, the epistomal sulcus only weakly
curved; uniformly punctate, pattern of

punctation as on face; epistomal sulcus

distinctly impressed laterally, more weakly
so medially; anterior tentorial pits small,

round. Mandibles abruptly narrowing over

basal half, more gradually and evenly

narrowing from midpoint to apex; outer

surface strongly convex; mandibles strong-

ly deflected ventrally, broadly exposing
labrum. Antenna with 23-30 flagellomeres

(27 in holotype), clearly varying with body
length; first flagellomere slightly longer
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than second, second subequal to third; first posteromedially, transverse carina varying
flagellomere roughly 3 X longer than wide, from distinct to indistinct; propodeal spi-
tenth flagellomere roughly 2 X longer than racle minute, situated about midway be-

wide; apical flagellomere sharply pointed, tween anterior and posterior margins;
but the tip not attenuate. Maxillary palps propodeum separated from metapleuron
about equal in length to height of head. by a shallow to deep groove. Metapleuron

Mesosoma (Figs 5-9) 1.25-1.35 X longer broadly impressed and carinately rugose
than high, 1.65-1.80 X longer than wide, around margins; median plate varying
Pronotum dorsally without median pit, from polished, punctate, and largely un-

crenulate along posterior margin, other- sculptured to uniformly rugulose. Hind
wise polished, unsculptured; pronotum margin of mesopleuron crenulate through-

laterally with dorsal, crenulate line extend- out, though sometimes more weakly so

ing as a broad, median groove to ventral dorsally, the crenulate impression forming
corner, the groove crenulate for most of its nearly a straight line. Precoxal sulcus

length, though often more weakly so incomplete posteriorly, but extending most

medially, posterior margin crenulate at of way to mid coxa; gradually widening
least over ventral 0.5, area between poste- anteriorly, roughly twice as broad anteri-

rior crenulate margin and median crenu- orly as posteriorly; crenulate throughout;
late groove varying from weakly to mod- precoxal sulcus anteriorly joining broadly

erately rugulose, pronotum laterally other- crenulate groove along anterior margin of

wise smooth and polished dorsoposteriorly mesopleuron and extending dorsally then

and anteriorad median groove. Propleural posteriorly ventrad the setose subtegular

flange large, distinct, sharply bent poster- ridge. Sternaulus crenulate throughout,

oventrally; separated from remainder of nearly parallel to but distinctly separated

propleuron by oblique, weakly to strongly from more dorsally positioned precoxal

sculptured groove. Anterior declivity of sulcus, slightly longer than the latter and of

mesoscutum densely covered with decum- approximately uniform width throughout,
bent setae, setae extending onto base of Fore wing (Fig. 14) with stigma broad,

disc, in 2-3 rows along notauli, and as wedge-shaped: widest at origin of r,

a scattered patch of somewhat more erect tapered into metacarpus distally; r arising
setae between midpit and scutellar sulcus; from about basal 0.4, length of r 0.75-0.90

notauli deeply impressed and sculptured X width of stigma; second submarginal
on basal 0.4-0.5 of mesoscutum, abruptly cell large, weakly converging distally, 5-

to gradually transforming to very shallow, sided with m-cu distinctly postfurcal, 2RS

unsculptured depressions extending pos- strongly reclivous, r-m slightly inclivous,

teriorly and sometimes almost impercepti- completely depigmented and descler-

bly to oval or tear-drop shaped midpit; otized; 3RSa 1.35-1.70 X longer than 2RS;

midpit covering apical 0.2 of disc, well 3RSb 1.45-1.60 X longer than 3RSa; 3RSb

separated from distinct transscutal articu- extending to wing margin very close to

lation; carinate lateral margin of disc wing apex; RS+M weakly sinuate, nearly

crenulate, deeply impressed between te- straight, arising low on almost evenly

gula and rugose base of notaulus. Scutellar bowed 1M (the curvature slightly stronger
sulcus about 4 X wider than length along posteriorly), IRS 0.35-0.45 X length of 1M;

midline; smooth, with 6-8 distinct ridges, large median bulla covering all of 2 Ma,
Scutellum evenly convex, not strongly posterior extremities of RS+M and 2RS,

elevated; polished throughout, with scat- and anterior portion of m-cu; 3M tubular

tered setae. Metanotum with small, low and distinctly pigmented for more than

median tubercle. Propodeum densely ru- half its length; lcu-a inclivous, separated

gose, the sculpture often somewhat weaker from 1M by nearly its own length; 1st
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subdiscal cell closed, 2CUa strongly incli-

vous, nearly twice length of tubular 2cu-a;

1-1A weakly bowed towards wing margin,

separated near mid-length from the latter

by about twice its width. Hind wing

(Fig. 15) with RS represented by unpig-

mented, spectral crease; 2M and m-cu

nearly always weakly but distinctly pig-

mented, m-cu strongly bowed with poste-

rior end directed towards wing base; 2-1A

absent.

Metasoma (Figs 10-13) with gaster in

dorsal view broadly oval, distinctly taper-

ing anteriorly and posteriorly. Petiole 1.0-

1.3 X longer than apical width, apex 1.8-

2.2 X wider than base; largely smooth,

polished basal-medially, striate to strigose

laterally and over entire apical half, dorsal

carinae converging near mid-length but

not quite touching, replaced by a low,

median ridge over apical half; dorsope
distinct, deep. Hypopygium weakly scler-

otized and folded along midline; short,

with posterior margin moderately protrud-

ing medially but apex not extending to tip

of metasoma. Ovipositor protruding dis-

tinctly beyond metasoma, 1.4-1.5 X longer
than mesosoma, upper valve with distinct

subapical node, valve slightly narrowed

immediately basad node; ovipositor sheath

0.85-0.95 X length of mesosoma, with tuft

of long setae over apical third, 2 ventral

and 1 lateral row of more widely spaced
setae basally.

Color mostly dark brown; legs yellow,
fifth tarsomere brown, apical 0.15-0.20 of

posterior face of hind tibia and hind tarsi

dorsally light brown in specimens from

Rutshuru and those reared from Psychotria

fruits in Kenya, brown infumation on tibia

absent or very weakly indicated in speci-
mens from Cameroon and those reared

from Strombosia fruits in Kenya; flagellum
brown to dark brown; scape, occasionally

pedicel, most of mandible, labrum, palps,

tegula, and pleural areas adjacent tegula

yellow; apical margin of clypeus, posterior
traces of notauli, extreme base of metaso-

mal tergum 2, scutellum posteriorly, and

often parts of metanotum reddish brown;
metasomal terga and sterna otherwise dark

brown in specimens from Rutshuru and

Psychotria fruits in Kenya, the laterotergites

lighter brown with pale margins, terga

yellow brown and sterna pale in specimens
from Cameroon, terga 2+3 with large, dark

brown spot medially, remainder of meta-

soma dorsally and ventrally yellow; wings

hyaline.

Length of body (exclusive of antenna

and ovipositor) 2.5-3.6 mm; of wing 2.6-

3.6 mm; of antenna about 3.1-4.3 mm.
Male as in female except as follows:

antenna with 23-30 flagellomeres; petiole

narrower apically, thus appearing more

parallel-sided, 1.25-1.40 X longer than

apical width, apex 1.5-1.8 X wider than

base; body and wing length more variable,

1.8-3.4 and 2.0-3.3 mmrespectively; speci-

mens from Cameroon with antenna entire-

ly yellow and metasomal terga 2+3 yellow
brown with remaining terga brown; speci-

mens reared from Strombosia fruits in

Kenya also with antenna entirely yellow,
but metasomal terga entirely dark brown.

Fischer (1965) noted that in males, r was
half the length of 2RS in the male paratypes
and 2/3rds the length of 2RS in the female

holotype; in the longer series examined

here, most males had a slightly shorter r

cross-vein than females, but the difference

was smaller than in Fischer's material.

Biology.
—Reared from larvae of the

following Tephritidae (Diptera) infesting

fruit of Moraceae (from Ceratitis MacLeay
spp. infesting Antiaris toxicaria (Pers.)

Lesch. in Kakamega forest, Kenya), Olaca-

ceae (from Ceratitis anonae Graham and /or

C. fasciventris (Bezzi) infesting Strombosia

scheffleri Engl, in Kakamega), Sapotaceae

(from C. anonae infesting Engleropmytum
oblanceolatum (S. Moore) T. D. Penn. in

Kakamega) and Rubiaceae (from Trirhi-

thrum Bezzi and/or Ceratitis infesting

Coffea spp. for all Cameroon collections;

from Trirhithrum meladiscum Munro infest-

ing Psychotria fractinervata Petit in Gata-

mayu forest, Kenya and P. mahonii C.
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Wright in Mt. Kenya forest; and from T.

senex Munro infesting P. alsophila K.

Schum. in Taita Hills, Kenya). See material

examined section for details of localities.

Bactrocera amplexa (Munro) was also pres-
ent in the samples of Strombosia, but the

isolated puparia from which wasps
emerged were those of Ceratitis. Emer-

gence, as in all known opiines, was from

the host puparium. Host stage attacked is

unknown.

Material examined. —
Holotype female, DEMO-

CRATIC REPUBLIC OF THE CONGORut-

shuru, 29.V.1936 (L. Lippens) (MRAC).
Additional specimens: BURUNDI 1 male(?),

Bururi, Urundi, 2200 m, 4.ix.l948 (Francois)

(MRAC). CAMEROON2 males, Akonolinga,
viii.1982 (G. Steck), TAMUQuarantine # 82-31,

TAMU Voucher # 82; 2 females, 3 males,

Nkolbisson, x.1982 (G. Steck), TAMUQuaran-
tine #s 82-39 to 82-41, TAMUVoucher #s 87 to

89; 1 male, same locality, 1980 (Perkins)

(TAMU). DEMOCRATICREPUBLIC OF THE
CONGO2 females, 2 males, same locality as

holotype, ix-x.1936 & 7.iv.l937 (MRAC).
KENYA4 females, 4 males, Central Province,

Gatamayu forest,
:

58.45'S, 36°41.83'E,

17.iv.2001 & 19.X.2001 (R. Copeland); 1 male,

Coast Province, Ngangao forest, Taita Hills,

3 21.255'S, 38 20.579'E, 12.viii.2002 (R. Cope-
land & R. Wharton); 2 females, 2 males, Eastern

Province, Mt. Kenya forest, 12.568'S,

37 30.218'E, 6.xii.200l'(R. Copeland); Western

Province, Kakamega forest, 4 females, 3 males,

14.16'N, 34 51.82'E, reared from Ceratitis

infesting fruits of Strombosia scheffleri,

30.iv.2000 (R. Copeland); 1 male, 13.14'N,

34 53.76'E, reared from Trirhitlirum senex infest-

ing fruits of Englerophytum oblanceolatum,

7.vi.2001 (R. Copeland);l female, 1 male,

14.16'N, 34 51.87'E, reared from Ceratitis

infesting fruits of Antiaris toxicaria, 3.iii.2000

(R. Copeland); 1 male, same but 13.66'N,

34°53.12'E, 19.ii.2001 (TAMU, National Mu-
seums of Kenya).

Diagnosis.
—This species is similar to

Sternaulopius duplicatus new species,

Biophthora rossicus (Szepligeti) new combi-

nation, and B. bajulus new status, in the

possession of both a sculptured sternaulus

and a sculptured precoxal sulcus. It differs

from these species by its more broadly

exposed labrum and long ovipositor with

distinct subapical node.

Remarks. —In overall appearance (body
shape, size, and fore wing venation), S.

bisternaulicus resembles species of Utetes,

but has a distinct dorsope and lacks the

sharp carina on the base of the inner side of

the hind tibia that characterizes members
of the genus Utetes. Since species of both

genera have occasionally been reared from

tephritids infesting the same host fruits,

and both lack the attenuate hypopygium
of many of the other parasitoids of fruit-

infesting tephritids, careful attention needs

to be paid to these distinguishing charac-

teristics in order to avoid misidentifica-

tions.

The most obvious difference between
bisternaulicus and the two other species
treated in detail here (duplicatus and

bajulus) is the more broadly exposed
labrum formed by the ventrally deflected

mandibles. Compared to bajulus, both

bisternaulicus and duplicatus have an evenly
and weakly convex, dorsally unsculptured
scutellum, a more broadly impressed an-

terior margin of the metapleuron and
a distinctly longer fore wing cross-vein r.

Minor differences between these two and

bajulus include a straighter carinate groove
on the posterior margin of the meso-

pleuron and somewhat coarser propodeal
and mesopleural sculpture.

There is considerable morphological
variation amongst the material available

for examination, but I am unable to de-

lineate more than a single species. Though
not entirely satisfactory, I consider all of

the specimens in the material examined

section as representing a single, variable

species because the series reared from

Trirhithrum meladiscum infesting Psi/chotria

fruits in central Kenya encompasses most

of the range of variation observed in the

rest. More specifically, the larger speci-

mens reared from Strombosia fruits in

western Kenya have slightly larger ocelli,

and consequently a broader ocellar field.
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Individuals reared from Psychotria fruits in measuring this structure on intact speci-
various Kenyan localities, as well as indi- mens and the slightly longer, narrower

viduals from Cameroon, have somewhat petiole of the Rutshuru specimens. Perhaps
smaller ocelli as in the specimens from the most distinctive difference among the

Rutshuru. Specimens from Cameroon tend material examined is in coloration, with

to have more extensive, better-developed specimens from Rutshuru and from Psy-

sculpture on the pronotum laterally and chotria and Engleraphytum fruits in Kenya
a more consistently deep and heavily darker than specimens from Cameroon

sculptured oblique groove on the pro- and from Strombosia and Antiaris fruits in

pleuron than the larger individuals reared Kenya. Thus, both lighter and darker forms

from Strombosia fruits in western Kenya, can be found in Kakamega forest in

Individuals reared from Psychotria fruits in western Kenya.
central Kenya are highly variable in this The species is distributed across equato-

regard, covering the extent of variation rial Africa from coastal Kenya to Camer-
seen in all other populations. The setae on oon. The type material of bister naulicus is

the median mesoscutal lobe extend further from Rutshuru, in the eastern portion of

posteriorly in specimens from Cameroon present day Democratic Republic of the

than in the others, but in these the Congo, near the Uganda border,

mesoscutum is still distinctly less setose The medially desclerotized hypopygium
than in the new species described below.

i s reminiscent of some Cardiochilinae and
The propodeal sculpture is much weaker

Microgastrinae and similar in this respect
posteriorly in most of the specimens from to the equally short hypopygium found in

Cameroon and the Kenyan material reared
fruit-infesting tephritid parasitoids of the

from Strombosia fruits. The transverse
gen us Utetes. The functional significance is

carina is also distinct and readily visible unknown,
in these specimens. The material from

Rutshuru and most of the specimens Sternaulopius duplicatus Wharton,
reared from Psychotria fruits in Kenya are new species

densely sculptured throughout, and as
(Figs 33-35)

a consequence, the transverse carina is

usually indistinct. However, there is some Head in dorsal view 1.85-2.00 X broader

variation within localities and in particular
than long, 1.50-1.55 X broader than length

the large series from Psychotria fruits in lateral view, eyes weakly bulging be-

contains some individuals with weaker yond temples; face 1.30-1.45 X wider than

propodeal sculpture and a couple of the high; eye in lateral view large, 3.35 (female)

males from Cameroon have denser sculp- and 2.90 (male) X longer than temple,
ture posteriorly. The sternaulus is a little Frons, vertex, and occiput as in bisternau-

broader throughout in Cameroon and licus except median sculpture on frons

Strombosia material than in Rutshuru and confined to area immediately posteriad

Psychotria material, but is of the same antennal bases; face (Fig. 33) distinctly

length and very well developed in both punctate on either side of polished, narrow

groups. The second submarginal cell is midridge about as in bisternaulicus but with

similarly shaped in all populations, but 1-2 distinct vertical rows of more closely-
extreme within-population variation in set punctures on either side of midridge in

length of 2RS resulted in the broad range addition to the irregular pattern of punc-
for the 3RSa/2RS ratio noted in the above tures. Ocelli smaller than in most individ-

description. Variation in the shape of the uals of bisternaulicus; width of ocellar field

petiole, on the other hand, is partly 1.05-1.10 X distance from lateral ocellus to

a function of the difficulty in accurately eye; width of ocellar field 2.2-2.5 X width
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Figs 33-35. Sternatdopius duplicatus, n. sp., holotype female: 33, face. 34, anterior-dorsal view of mesonotum.

35, lateral habitus, arrow =
precoxal sulcus.
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of lateral ocellus. Hypostomal and occipital

carinae as in bisternaulicus. Malar space
short but distinct, 0.15-0.20 X eye height,

a little shorter than basal width of mandi-

ble; region of malar space sculptured as in

bisternaulicus. Clypeus (Fig. 33) a little tal-

ler and more oval in male than female,

appearing truncate below in both depend-

ing on angle of view; nearly flat in profile;

uniformly setose and punctate, distinctly

but more sparsely punctate than in bister-

naulicus; epistomal sulcus impressed later-

ally, barely indicated medially; anterior

tentorial pits round, a bit larger than in

bisternaulicus. Mandibles gradually and

evenly narrowing from base to apex; about

3 X longer than median width; outer

surface very weakly convex, nearly flat;

mandibles barely deflected ventrally, com-

pletely concealing labrum when closed

(Fig. 33). Antennae broken in both speci-

mens, male with 25 flagellomeres remain-

ing, female with 18; first flagellomere

slightly longer than second, second slightly

longer than third; first flagellomere rough-

ly 3.5 X longer than wide, tenth flagello-

mere more than twice longer than wide
and longer in male than female. Maxillary

palps curled and length difficult to esti-

mate but appear slightly shorter than in

bisternaulicus.

Mesosoma (Figs 34, 35) 1.35 X longer
than high, 1.75 X longer than wide.

Pronotum not visible dorsally; laterally as

in bisternaulicus. Propleural flange distinct,

bent posteroventrally; separated from re-

mainder of propleuron by oblique, weakly
to strongly sculptured groove. Anterior

declivity of mesoscutum densely covered

with decumbent setae, these extending
onto disc, covering entire median mesos-
cutal lobe and anterior and median por-
tions of lateral lobes (Fig. 34), though not

as densely as on anterior declivity; notauli

weaker than in bisternaulicus, impressed
and weakly sculptured on basal 0.2-0.3 of

mesoscutum, faintly indicated medially,

imperceptible posteriorly; midpit small,

round, deep, separated from distinct trans-

scutal articulation; carinate lateral margin
of disc crenulate, deeply impressed be-

tween tegula and rugose base of notaulus.

Scutellar sulcus a bit narrower medially
than in bisternaulicus, about 5.6 X wider

than length along midline; smooth, with 6-

8 distinct ridges. Scutellum and metano-

tum as in bisternaulicus. Propodeum dense-

ly rugose; propodeal spiracle minute,
situated about midway between anterior

and posterior margins; propodeum sepa-
rated from metapleuron by a shallow

groove. Metapleuron broadly impressed
and carinately rugose around margins;
median plate polished and largely un-

sculptured. Hind margin of mesopleuron
crenulate throughout, the crenulate im-

pression forming nearly a straight line.

Precoxal sulcus incomplete posteriorly, but

extending most of distance to mid coxa;

crenulate and of uniform width through-
out; precoxal sulcus anteriorly as in bister-

naulicus. Sternaulus crenulate throughout,

nearly parallel to but distinctly separated
from more dorsally positioned precoxal
sulcus (the two grooves slightly converg-

ing posteriorly), slightly longer than pre-
coxal sulcus and of approximately uniform

width throughout.
Fore wing stigma about as in bisternau-

licus but a little more gradually tapered

distally; r appearing to arise more proxi-

mally, from basal 0.30-0.35; second sub-

marginal cell, m-cu, r-m, 1M, IRS, 2RS, 3M,

1-1A, and median bulla as in bisternaulicus;

3RSa about 1.70 X longer than 2RS; 3RSb

1.55-1.60 X longer than 3RSa; 3RSb ex-

tending to wing margin very close to wing
apex; RS+M straight to nearly so; lcu-

a vertical to nearly vertical, separated from

1M by half its length or slightly less; 1st

subdiscal cell about as in bisternaulicus but

2cu-a longer, distinctly more than half

length of 2CUa. Hind wing about as in

bisternaulicus but m-cu shorter, straighter,

and more weakly pigmented than in most

individuals of the latter; 2-1A absent.

Metasoma with gaster in dorsal view

broadly oval, distinctly tapering anteriorly
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and posteriorly. Petiole 1.35 (female) and densely setose mesoscutum, and concealed

1.60 (male) X longer than apical width, labrum.

apex 1.6 X wider than base in male, base Remarks. —The concealed labrum of this

not completely visible in female; striate to species makes it more challenging to argue

strigose except in basal depression, dorsal for the exclusion of bajulus from Sternaulo-

carinae extending to apex though weaker pius since the differences in appearance of

posteriorly, weakly converging throughout the clypeus and mandibles between dupli-

length; dorsope as in bisternaulicus. Hypo- catus and bajulus are relatively minor. As

pygium short, not extending to tip of noted above in the general discussion

metasoma; shape about as in bisternaulicus under Sternaulopius, recognition of Bio-

but difficult to discern because of deflected phthora as a separate genus is based

ovipositor. Ovipositor about 0.75 X length primarily on the nature of the scutellum

of mesosoma, upper valve without distinct and in this duplicatus and bisternaulicus are

subapical node; ovipositor sheath about markedly different from bajulus. Other

0.35 X length of mesosoma, with tuft of essential features that assist in the place-

long setae apically, and more widely ment of duplicatus in Sternaulopius rather

spaced setae basally. than Biophthora are found in the details of

Color mostly dark brown to black; scape, sculpturing of the malar region, meso-

clypeus, palps, tegula, base of metasomal pleuron, and propodeum as well as the

tergum 2 and legs yellow, the coxae and punctation and shape of the clypeus. See

trochanters more pale in male; mesosoma further remarks under bisternaulicus.

dark brown to black dorsally and ventrally, The length of the ovipositor and sheath

with small reddish patches laterally in given in the above description are esti-

female, male more extensively reddish to mates since the holotype was not dissected,

reddish-yellow; petiole reddish brown, However, since the base of the ovipositor is

terga 2+3 yellow-brown to reddish brown, partially exposed in the holotype, the

remaining metasomal terga dark brown; estimate is fairly accurate. The ovipositor

wings hyaline or nearly so. of this species is thus considerably shorter

Length of body (exclusive of antenna than in bisternaulicus, and at rest probably
and ovipositor) about 2.3 mm; of wing 2.6- protrudes only slightly beyond the apex of

2.7 mm. the metasoma. As in bajulus, there is no

. , , , , A discernible subapical node on the dorsal
Material examined. —Holotype female MADA-

,
, ,. , ._. ., , ,.

GASCAR.Label with 4 lines as follows: "COLL.
Valve in du?™tus ^ggeshng that duphca-

MUS. CONGO", "Madagascar: Ankaratra",
tus maV ovl Poslt mto an earher host sta 8e

"IV-1944" and "A. Seyrig" (deposited in than bisternaulicus.

MRAC). ^ rne presence of a sternaulus (in

Paratype male MADAGASCARsame label addition to the precoxal sulcus) is over-

data as holotype (MRAC). looked, duplicatus runs to Opius (Firkins)

Diagnosis.
—This species is characterized castaneus Granger in the keys to Opiinae

by the presence of both a sculptured published by Granger (1949) and Fischer

sternaulus and sculptured precoxal sulcus, (1972, 1987). Opius castaneus is the type

a combination known only in Sternaulopius species of Frekius Fischer, 1971b. The

and Biophthora among the Opiinae. Ster- holotype of castaneus lacks a sternaulus

naulopius duplicatus lacks the elevated, but surprisingly the hind tibia is carinate

dorsally sculptured scutellum of the spe- basally as in Utetes. 1 therefore transfer

cies placed in Biophthora below, and is most Granger's species to Utetes where the new

readily differentiated from the only other combination is Utetes [Frekius) castaneus

valid species of Sternaulopius, S. bisternau- (Granger). I retain, at least temporarily, the

licus, by the shorter ovipositor, more name Frekius as a valid subgenus pending
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a badly needed revision of the genus
Utetes. Typical Utetes have a broadly ex-

posed labrum and thus the inclusion of

Frekius in Utetes is not without problems
since castaneus does not have an exposed
labrum. The parallels between Utetes and

Sternaulopius in the unusually variable

nature of the labral exposure are also

deserving of closer attention.

Sternaulopius duplicatus is known from

only two specimens; the species name
refers to the two parallel grooves on the

mesepisternum (precoxal sulcus and ster-

naulus).

Biophthora bajulus (Haliday, 1837)

(Figs 16-20)

Opius bajulus Haliday, 1837: 214; Marshall 1891:

43, redescription, key, English; Marshall 1894:

327-328, redescription, key, French; Dalla

Torre 1898: 59, catalog; Szepligeti 1904: 164,

checklist; Fischer 1958: 58-60 redescription,

keys; Fischer 1971a: 46, catalog; Papp 1981b:

35, key; Tobias and Jakimavicius 1986: 96-97,

key, figures; Belokobylskij et al. 2003: 393,

checklist, clarification of date of original

description in this and other 19th century

publications relevant to Opiinae.

Biophthora bajulus: Foerster 1862: 260.

Sternaulopius beieri Fischer, 1968: 103-105, new

synonym; Fischer 1971a: 125, catalog; Fischer

1972: 478-479, redescription; Papp 1981a:

273-274, distribution, diagnosis; Papp 1981b:

135, redescription, key; Quicke et al. 1997: 25-

36, venom glands, relationships; Tobias 1998:

559-561, key; Belokobylskij et al. 2003: 396,

checklist; Yu and van Achterberg 2005,

electronic catalog.

Opius (Xynobius) bajulus: Fischer 1972: 88-90,

redescription, key, figures; Tobias and Jaki-

mavicius 1986: 29, key, figures.

Xynobius bajulus: van Achterberg, 1997: 18,

original description listed as published in

1836, following Horn and Schenkling (1928);

van Achterberg 2004: 315.

Redescription.
—Head in dorsal view 1.8-

1.9 X broader than long, 1.3-1.4 X broader

than length in lateral view, as wide at

temples as at eyes; face (Fig. 18) 1.7-1.8 X
wider than high; eye in lateral view 1.2-1.3

X longer than temple. Face (medially),

vertex, frons and occiput polished; low

median ridge present from epistomal sul-

cus to level of antennal bases, replaced by
shallow groove on frons; face sparsely and

finely punctate medially, punctures sepa-
rated by at least their own diameter,

weakly rugulose and dull (unpolished)

adjacent eye margin; frons with 3-5 setae

along eye margin, otherwise bare and

unsculptured; vertex sparsely setose. Ocelli

and ocellar field small, width of ocellar

field 0.70-0.75 X distance between lateral

ocellus and eye; width of ocellar field 3.0-

3.4 X width of lateral ocellus. Hypostomal
carina protruding as a short but distinct

flange beneath mandible when mandible

closed; occipital carina very widely sepa-
rated from hypostomal carina ventrally (by
a distance greater than basal width of

mandible), relatively short, extending dor-

sally just above middle of eye in lateral

view, not reflected medially at dorsal

terminus, broadly curved in lateral view

due to prominantly swollen gena. Malar

space broad, 0.3-0.4 X eye height, about

equal to basal width of mandible; rugu-

lose-strigose (Fig. 18), with sculpture ex-

tending from malar sulcus to ventral-

lateral margin of clypeus; malar sulcus

complete from eye to subgenal margin but

barely distinguishable from adjacent sculp-
ture. Clypeus broadly hemi-elliptical, trun-

cate and sharpy margined ventrally, punc-
tate and setose along dorsal margin, other-

wise polished and bare; epistomal sulcus

distinctly impressed throughout, though

slightly less so medially; anterior tentorial

pits narrow, slit-like. Mandible gradually
and evenly narrowing from base to apex;

slightly more than twice longer than basal

width but less than 3 X longer than median

width; weakly deflected ventrally, expos-

ing labrum in a narrow but distinct gap
between clypeus and mandibles when the

latter are closed (Fig. 18). Antenna with 24-

26 flagellomeres; first flagellomere slightly

longer than second; apical flagellomere

sharply pointed, but tip not attenuate.
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Maxillary palps shorter than height of sculptured. Hind margin of mesopleuron
head. finely crenulate throughout, the crenulate

Mesosoma (Figs 17, 19, 20) 1.2-1.3 X impression emarginate near middle. Pre-

longer than high, 1.8-1.9 X longer than coxal sulcus (Figs 17, 19) incomplete pos-
wide. Pronotum dorsally without median teriorly, extending slightly more than half

pit, crenulate along posterior margin, oth- distance from anterior margin to mid coxa;

erwise polished, unsculptured; pronotum finely crenulate throughout, weakly ta-

laterally finely sculptured throughout ex- pered posteriorly; precoxal sulcus weakly

cept largely smooth anteriorad median separated from crenulate groove along

groove. Propleural flange large, distinct, anterior margin of mesopleuron or con-

sharply bent posteroventrally; separated nected to groove only as a faint trace;

from remainder of propleuron by oblique, anterior margin of mesopleuron finely

strongly sculptured groove. Anterior de- crenulate, the sculpture extending poster-

clivity of mesoscutum densely covered iorly ventrad subtegular ridge, with a few

with decumbent setae; disc bare except weak striae extending ventrally towards

for scattered row of setae along each middle of mesopleuron from subtegular
notaulus and on either side of midpit; ridge. Sternaulus (Figs 17, 19) finely cren-

notauli extending onto anterior 0.4 of disc ulate throughout, parallel to but distinctly

as crenulate grooves, abruptly transform- separated from more dorsally positioned

ing to shallow, unsculptured depressions precoxal sulcus; of uniform width through-

extending posteriorly to narrow, slit-like out. Midventral groove crenulate; postpec-

midpit, largely to completely obscured at tal carina completely absent,

base by rugose sculpture; midpit (Fig. 19) Fore wing stigma broad, wedge-shaped:

weakly sculptured, covering apical 0.25 of widest at origin of r, tapered into meta-

disc, extending to barely perceptible trans- carpus distally; r arising from basal 0.35, r

scutal articulation; lateral margin of me- short, at most half as long as width of

soscutum crenulate, deeply impressed be- stigma; size and shape of second sub-

tween tegula and rugose base of notaulus. marginal cell as in bisternaulicus; m-cu
Scutellar sulcus about 4-5 X wider than distinctly postfurcal, r-m and 2Ma slightly

length along midline, with 6-8 ridges more distinct than in most specimens of

partially obscured by rugulose sculpture, bisternaulicus, due to trace of pigmentation;
Scutellum (Fig. 19) arising vertically from 3RSa 1.65-1.75 X longer than 2RS; 3RSb

posterior margin of scutellar sulcus, dis- 1.2-1.3 X longer than 3RSa; 3RSb extend-

tinctly elevated above plane of mesoscu- ing to wing margin near tip but not as close

turn; dorsal surface flattened, densely to apex as in bisternaulicus and duplicatus;

rugose throughout, with sculpture extend- RS+Mweakly but distinctly sinuate, aris-

ing to metanotum. Metanotum with small, ing low on almost evenly bowed 1M (the

low median tubercle. Propodeum (Fig. 19) curvature slightly stronger posteriorly),

densely and finely rugose, the sculpture IRS 0.30-0.35 X length of 1M; 3M tubular

somewhat weaker posterior-medially, and distinctly pigmented for slightly less

transverse carina weak, barely discernible; than half its length; lcu-a vertical to very

propodeal spiracle minute, situated about weakly inclivous, separated from 1M by

midway between anterior and posterior about 0.5-0.7 X its length; 1st subdiscal cell

margins; propodeum separated from me- closed, 2CUa strongly inclivous, distinctly

tapleuron by a shallow groove margined longer than tubular 2cu-a; 1-1 A weakly

medially by a low carina posteriorly, bowed towards wing margin, separated

Metapleuron narrowly impressed and cari- near mid-length from the latter by nearly 3

nately rugose around margins; median X its width. Hind wing (Fig. 16) as in

plate polished, punctate, and largely un- bisternaulicus except m-cu not so strongly
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curved, nearly reaching wing margin and

2-1A short but distinct.

Metasoma (Fig. 17) with gaster in dorsal

view nearly parallel-sided, gradually ta-

pering posteriorly. Petiole short, length
0.85-0.95 X apical width; 2.35-2.45 X

wider at apex than at base; sparsely striate

to strigose (Fig. 19), dorsal carinae distinct

basally, difficult to distinguish from sur-

rounding sculpture apically, apparently

extending to apex, not converging; dorsope
small, round, deep. Spiracle of second

metasoma] tergum positioned as in bister-

naulicus, dorsad and nearly adjacent lateral

crease of median tergite. Hypopygium
short, apex not extending to tip of meta-

soma. Ovipositor very short, not extending

beyond apex of metasoma, upper valve

without subapical node; ovipositor sheath

about 0.25 X length of mesosoma, with tuft

of long setae apically.

Head and mesosoma dark brown to

black; tegula, metasoma and coxae dark

reddish brown, fore coxa sometimes more

yellowish; tarsomeres 5 and sometimes 4

dark brown, remainder of legs dark yel-

low; clypeus and mandibles yellow; palps

light brown; wings hyaline or nearly so.

Length of body (exclusive of antenna

and ovipositor) about 2.6-2.7 mm; of wing
2.8-2.9 mm; of antenna 3.0-3.1 mm.

Material examined. —
Holotype female of baju-

lus, ENGLAND(Walker) (NMID). Van Achter-

berg (1997) noted that the holotype of bajulus is

a female but was listed in the original de-

scription as a male probably because the

genitalia are not readily visible.

Holotype female of beieri, GERMANY"Sach-

sen Altenbach bei Wurzen Coll. Dr. R. Krieger
31.5.93" (ZMHB).

Additional specimens: 1?, AUSLRIA, Thurin-

gen (NHMW); CZECHREPUBLIC, 1?, Hradek

(NHMW); 1?, Moravia, Brno (NHMW); 1

female, IRELAND, County Kildare, R. Canal,
18.vi.1944 (Stelfox) (USNM).

Distribution. —
Previously recorded from

Czech Republic, Denmark, Germany,
Hungary, England, Ireland, and Turkey
(Fischer 1971a, Papp 1981a, Quicke et al.

1997). The specimen noted above from

Thiiringen in NHMWis assumed to be

from Austria but this new record needs

verification. The holotype female of beieri

has the date hand-written sideways on the

label, "Sachen" and "Dr. R. Krieger"

printed, and the specific locale hand-
written and difficult to read. Fischer

(1968) interpreted the specific locality as

Altenberg, which was a well-known local-

ity in Saxony of that time period. However,
there was also a small village called

Altenbach just east of Leipzig near Wur-
zen, and I interpret the label to read

Altenbach rather than Altenberg. Data on
the holotype of bajulus are provided by
Marshall (1891) and van Achterberg (1997).

Diagnosis.
—

Biophthora is readily recog-
nized by the presence of both a sculptured
sternaulus and a sculptured precoxal sul-

cus in addition to the rugose dorsal surface

of the elevated scutellum and a deep
dorsope. The scutellar feature separates

bajulus from members of the genus Ster-

naulopius, but not from Biophthora rossicus

(Szepligeti, 1901), new combination, which
is nearly identical to bajulus (including the

presence of a true sternaulus). The holo-

type of rossicus (HNHM) has the notauli

better developed than in specimens I have

seen of bajulus (including beieri).

Remarks

I exclude bajulus from Sternaulopius,

despite the presence in bajulus of both

a crenuate sternaulus and a sculptured

precoxal sulcus; bajulus differs from the

species of Sternaulopius by the more rugose
malar region, the more parallel-sided me-

tasoma, and in particular the sculpture and

shape of the scutellum. The presence of

a true sternaulus in bajulus is hypothesized
as a case of remarkable convergence with

the condition in Sternaulopius. The sternau-

lus of bajulus, though distinct when not

obscured by glue or the position of the legs

(as is often the case), is decidedly finer and
weaker than in bisternaulicus and duplicatus.
See remarks section under the genus Ster-
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naulopius for rationale regarding recogni-

tion of Biophthora and placement of bajulus

therein.

The synonymy between beieri and bajulus

has undoubtedly been overlooked because

few specimens have been available for

study and the sternaulus in bajulus is

difficult to see relative to the better de-

veloped sternaulus in bisternaulicus. Thus,

both Fischer (1972) and van Achterberg

(2004) placed bajulus in Xynobius on the

basis of more readily visible characters

such as the sculptured scutellum and the

dorsope. Compared to other species placed
in Xynobius, bajulus has a more completely
concealed labrum, with the clypeus
broader, flatter, truncate and not as sharply

margined ventrally and the mandibles are

flatter and less strongly narrowed from

base to apex. The fore wing venation is

very different from that of typical Xynobius
due to the shape of the stigma, the

postfurcal m-cu, the relatively short 1M,

the strongly reclivous 2RS and less strong-

ly bowed 1-1A. Except for the notably
shorter cross-vein r, the fore wing of bajulus

is identical in all important respects to that

of bisternaulicus and duplicatus.

The present study focuses on the mor-

phological differences and similarities

amongst Biophthora, Eurytenes s. /., and

Sternaulopius, but does little to resolve their

phylogenetic relationships, either relative

to one another or within the Opiinae as

a whole. Quicke et al. (1997), using venom

gland morphology to assess relationships

amongst a wide variety of opiine and

alysiine braconids, suggested a relationship

between beieri and various species of

Xynobius based on venom gland apparatus
of a specimen from Denmark. The utility of

the tripartite reservoir and notably small

glands will need to be reassessed now that

the classification has been considerably

altered, especially since the glands of

caelatus were not examined. Nevertheless,

the hypothesis of a close relationship
between Biophthora and Eurytenes s. I.

cannot be rejected and is deserving of

more detailed study as is the possible

relationship between Sternaulopius and

Utetes.

The differences noted by Wharton (1988)

between bisternaulicus and bajulus relative

to hind wing RS and m-cu have not held

up upon examination of more material,

though another potentially useful character

(presence vs. absence of 2-1A) has been

discovered. The ovipositor and sheath of

bajulus are distinctly shorter than in bister-

naulicus, and also appear to be shorter than

in duplicatus. Although the ovipositor is

very short in bajulus, the exact length could

not be measured accurately on the avail-

able material.

Papp (1981a) has provided some addi-

tional features for separation of bajulus (as

beieri) from rossicus. Since the holotype and

only known specimen of rossicus is male

and bajulus is rare, the separation of the

two species will eventually need to be

examined in more detail.
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